MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES
Offering Count Team: Can you spare about 45 mins, one Sunday each month to help count the
offering? Teams of 2 people rotate each week so we are looking for anyone who might be
interested. (Yam Hudson)
Director of Global Outreach: This volunteer staff position includes preserving and enhancing Rose
Hill’s relationship with our missionaries through regular contact with our global families; keeping
the congregation informed through the bulletin, Proclaim, Messenger, and our bulletin board;
helping steward the Missions budget to wisely distribute available funds to our missionary partners;
and furthering the vision for Global Outreach at RH. Best of all, you’ll have the help of our Global
Outreach Team. . A great opportunity to be part of the Great Commission! (Pastor Brian or Elaine
Weltz)
Local Outreach Team Member: I am looking for a couple of people to help me guide the local
outreach of the church. If you have a passion to help those less fortunate and make a difference
here in Kirkland, please reach out to me. (Monica Ernsberger)D
Women’s Ministries Coordinator: Every team needs a good coordinator, and Women’s Ministries
is no exception. This person works with the Director of Adult Discipleship and Fellowship AND the
Women’s Ministries Team to create fellowship, discipleship, and service opportunities for women
of all ages. You’ll have a great team to work with! (Jeanne Harshbarger)
Women’s Ministries Team Member: Our Women’s Ministries Team plans events, service projects,
and the annual Women’s Retreat. Many hands make light work(!), and we’re looking for a few
more helpers. (Jeanne Harshbarger)
Choir Members: Come join the longest running small group in the church. In addition to singing
together join us as we share and pray together. The only qualification needed is a heart to sing
for the Lord. (Tim Weltz)
Bell Choir: Want to learn to ring Handbells? We love to teach new ringers. (Tim Weltz)
Director of Adult Discipleship and Fellowship supports: Adult Classes, Women’s Ministries, Men’s
Ministries, Piecemakers, Prayer Shawl Ministry, Senior Luncheon, Sunday Coffee Time, Fellowship
Meals. Many of these groups are self-sufficient. The Director’s role is to help them as they go, to be
a link to the church staff, and to help coordinate volunteers. (Pastor Brian or Monica Ernsberger)
Senior Adult Lunch Coordinator - Purchase of supplies and coordinate volunteers.
(Monica Ernsberger)
Facilities Team Member and A Coordinator: Come join our already existing team that leads our
ministry of caring for our church campus. One specific role we need is a team “coordinator”
- note taker at meetings, meeting reminders sent out, etc. (Dan Wolfe)
Greeter - Help greet people as they arrive at church on Sunday mornings! (Pastor Brian)
Sound and Platform:
Help with the sound and platform design, lighting, set up, tear down, running sound for services
(both 11am and 9:30am). Training provided. (Paul Hudson)
Video and Proclaim presentation:
Run the video streaming and proclaim presentations for both services. Training provided. (Paul
Hudson)

Web Team Member: This outreach ministry touches all things RoseHill.church. We’re looking for one
person to complete a team of three who maintain our online presence, specifically by spending
an hour or so weekly to post our service video and audio and assist the rest of the team as needed.
Does NOT require a PhD in computer science! (Elaine Weltz and Bill Matzen)
Worship:
Singers, musicians, and worship leaders who love to worship and want to help lead worship in the
9:30 service. No matter your skill level, please contact me! (Paul Hudson)
Youth:
Adult volunteers to help with middle school and high school youth services on Sunday mornings.
I am looking for anyone who loves kids and wants to see them grow in their faith, and who might
be able to help me create, and lead fun games/ activities aimed at friendship bonding and
learning how to work in teams. (Paul Hudson)
Contact Info:
Bill Matzen, webmaster@rosehillpc.org
Dan Wolfe, DanWolfe@alpentalhomes.com
Elaine Weltz, elaine@rosehillpc.org
Jeanne Harshbarger, jeanne.harshbarger@gmail.com
Monica Ernsberger, monica@rosehillpc.org
Pastor Brian, brian@rosehillpc.org
Paul Hudson, paul@rosehillpc.org
Tim Weltz, tim@rosehillpc.org
Yam Hudson, yam@rosehillpc.org

